Dear Parents,

School uniforms for San Anton School will this year be available once again from

We are pleased to inform you that we will this year be moving to new and larger premises in Attard. We will also be offering a full range of school stationery items from our outlet. Kindly refer to the map below for the location of our new outlet.

Kindly note that there are no major changes envisaged to the school uniforms this year. The only change is that the PE shorts will now be used from Grade 2 (previously from Grade 4).

Details of the uniform requirements and prices can be found on the reverse of this sheet. Uniforms for San Anton will be available from the 16th of August.

Please note that our opening hours till the end of September are as follows:
Monday to Friday: 9:00 am to 1:00 pm and 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm.

We look forward to being of service.

The Team
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### San Antón School – Uniform Requirements & Prices

#### Pre-grade, Grades 1, 2 & 3

**Summer (Girls):**
- V-Neck Polo Shirts  ____ €11.95
- Navy Blue Skirts  ____ €22.00
- Tabard  ____ €12.90
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Baseball Cap  ____ €5.75
- Black Shoes (no laces)
- **Grade 2 & 3 only:**
  - Navy Blue PE Shorts  ____ €12.95

**Summer (Boys):**
- V-Neck Polo Shirts  ____ €11.95
- Navy Blue Bermudas  ____ €19.75
- Tabard  ____ €12.90
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Baseball Cap  ____ €5.75
- Black Shoes (no laces)
- **Grade 2 & 3 only:**
  - Navy Blue PE Shorts  ____ €12.95

**Winter (Boys & Girls):**
- Jogging Suits  ____ €35.90
- White Polo Neck  ____ €6.95
- Tabard  ____ €12.90
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Green V-Neck Sweater  ____ €24.95
- Navy Parka Jacket  ____ €39.95
- Optional: Navy Tights  ____ €7.58
- Black Shoes (no laces)

### Grades 4 to 7

#### BOYS

**Summer:**
- White Short Sleeved Shirt  ____ €11.00
- Navy Blue Bermuda Shorts  ____ €21.75
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Tie (Clip On)  ____ €14.95
- Black Belt
- Black Shoes

**Winter:**
- Blazer  ____ €63.00 to €69.00
- White Long Sleeved Shirts  ____ €12.00
- Navy Blue Trouser  ____ €28.95
- Green V-Neck Sweater  ____ €24.95
- Tie (Clip On)  ____ €14.95
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Black Belt
- Black Shoes
- Optional: White Polo Neck  ____ €6.95
- Optional: Navy Parka Jacket  ____ €44.95

#### GIRLS

**Summer:**
- White Short Sleeved Shirt  ____ €11.00
- Navy Blue Skirts  ____ €24.00
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Scarf  ____ €15.95
- Navy Blue Trousers (Optional)  ____ €28.95
- Black Shoes

**Winter:**
- Blazer  ____ €63.00 to €69.00
- Long Sleeved Shirt  ____ €12.00
- Navy Blue Skirts  ____ €24.00
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Scarf  ____ €15.95
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Black Shoes
- Optional: Navy Blue Trousers  ____ €28.95
- Optional: White Polo Neck  ____ €6.95
- Optional: Navy Parka Jacket  ____ €44.95
- Optional: Navy Tights  ____ €7.58

**BOYS & GIRLS**

#### Sports Outfit (Summer):
- Navy Blue Shorts  ____ €12.95
  (available in different styles for boys & girls)
- V-Neck Polo Shirt  ____ €13.45
- Blue Baseball Cap  ____ €5.75
- White Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Mostly White running shoes

#### Sports Outfit (Winter):
- Jogging Suit  ____ €35.90
- V-Neck Polo Shirt  ____ €13.45
- White Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Mostly White running shoes

#### Accessories
- Navy Blue Hair Accessories

### Grades 8 to 12

#### BOYS

**Summer:**
- White Short Sleeved Shirt  ____ €11.00
- Navy Blue Trousers  ____ €28.95
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Tie
- Black Belt
- Black Shoes

**Winter:**
- Blazer  ____ €68.95
- Long Sleeved Shirts  ____ €12.00
- Navy Blue Trouser  ____ €28.95
- Green V-Neck Sweater  ____ €24.95
- Tie  ____ €14.95
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Black Belt
- Black Shoes
- Optional: White Polo Neck  ____ €6.95
- Optional: Navy Parka Jacket  ____ €44.95

#### GIRLS

**Summer:**
- White Short Sleeved Shirt  ____ €11.00
- Navy Blue Skirts  ____ €24.00
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Scarf  ____ €15.95
- Black Shoes
- Navy Blue Trousers (Optional)  ____ €28.95

**Winter:**
- Blazer  ____ €69.00
- Long Sleeved Shirt  ____ €12.00
- Navy Blue Skort  ____ €24.00
- Green V-Neck Sweater  ____ €24.95
- Navy Blue Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Scarf  ____ €15.95
- Black Shoes
- Optional: Navy Blue Trousers  ____ €28.95
- Optional: White Polo Neck  ____ €6.95
- Optional: Navy Parka Jacket  ____ €44.95
- Optional: Navy Tights  ____ €7.58

**BOYS & GIRLS**

#### Sports Outfit (Summer):
- Navy Blue Shorts  ____ €12.95
- V-Neck Polo Shirt  ____ €13.45
- Blue Baseball Cap  ____ €5.75
- White Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Mostly White running shoes

#### Sports Outfit (Winter):
- Track Suit  ____ €45.95
- V-Neck Polo Shirt  ____ €13.45
- White Socks  ____ €6.40 (3 pairs)
- Mostly White running shoes

#### Accessories
- Navy Blue Hair Accessories
- Apron (€10.95) & Baseball Cap (€5.75)
  (Home Economics Students)
- Labcoat (€19.95) & Protective Glasses
  (Science Students)

Please note that [idSCHOOLGAR](#) offer a one-stop shop offering various accessories including school shoes, socks, embroidered & printed name labels, bottles and hair accessories. From this year there is also a complete range of stationery items available.